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We are too busy to stop and

write advertisements.

Doing business at 103
No. Main Street, "the

Home of the
Christmas-Thrif- t Club"
' WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Money deposited in our savings department
on or before January 13th .will draw in-

terest from January 1st 1921

Our 0. K. on a suit
means we've been per-

haps Over Conscien-
tious in selecting the
fabric, studying , the
fashion and superin-
tending the make. In
fact we could not be
more careful if we
were to wear each suit
ourself.

.The O. K. also stands
for Olways Korrect.

You are sure of your
money's worth or your
money back.

Suits $22.50 and up.

AN UNDERSTANDABLE STATEMENT

Of the Condition of

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF BARRE

. January 1st, 1921

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in banks

(15 per cent of deposits) 303,850.29
United States and Other High Grade Bonds (at approximate- -

market value and readily convertible into cash) 987,271.12 t
Loans eligible for rediscount with the Federal Reserve Bank

and demand loans secured by marketable collateral and per-
sonal security (both can be converted into cash quickly) .... 637,297.63

Interest earned and uncollected (due and payable January 1st) 11,502.94
War Savings Stamps 97.29

TOTAL QUICK ASSETS $1,940,019.27
All these quick assets can be converted into cash immediate-
ly and amount to more than total deposits. This means that
every depositor could get his money at once and still leave a
balance of cash on hand.

Other loans and discounts
Demand loans secured by first lien on improved real estate at

not more than 50 per cent of its value 136,082.81
Time loans due within 90 days 88,670.41
Time loans due within 180 days 23,828.44
New Banking Rooms' Account 6,087.54

'
TOTAL ASSETS $2,194,688.47 $2,194,688.47

Out of these total resources, to the liquid nature of which we
invite your attention, the following liabilities are fully pro-
vided for:

Deposits due over 4500 depositors including the United States
Government, the towns of Barre, Washington, Brookfield and
Orange : 1,928,639.34

Circulation or the amount of money issued by this bank under
Government supervision and payment of which is guaran-
teed by an equal amount .of Government bonds 100,000.00

Reserved for Taxes, Interest and Discount 7,310.46
Dividend to stockholders 3,500.00

Leaving this amount which represents what the stockholders
have invested in the bank and the amount that the directors $2,039,469.80
have set aside out of earnings as additional protection for de--

positors $155,218.67

THE FOLLOWING FIGURES SHOW THE GROWTH IN DUR DEPOSITS

Jan. 1, 1914.... $432,734.11 ' Jan. 1,1918. ...$ 788,236.93
Jan. 1, 1915 495,820.05 Jan. 1, 1919 1,024,916.32
Jan. 1, 1916.... 519,174.98 Jan. 1, 1920.... 1,473.395.67
Jan. 11917. ...683,547.97 Jan. 1, 1921 1,928,659.31

Last Year's Increase, $453,263.67. Five Years' Increase, $1,379,484.36

UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE UNITED STATES GOV ERNMENT

4--T-
HE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN BARRE--- 4

Money deposited in Savings Department on or before Thursday, Jan-

uary 13, 1921, will draw interest from January 1 1921, at 4 per cent.

$32.50 andOvercoats
up.

QUARRY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

F. H. Rogers &
Company

6 Barre. Vermont.
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Mail MatUr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
nns year by mail Is.W
Thrt month, by mail I1.M

ne month by mail 10 seats
Hinlo eopy , t seats

All subscriptions caah lo tdvtinea.

MEMRER OK THK ASSOCIATED PHKSS
The Aaeertatee) Press la axclsarrely entitles

la the aee for repabUratlon ef all rew, at
petrhea tredited to It ar net eUiirwtse (red-Hi- d

In Uii paper, and alao the local Met
published taenia.

Heard in the Subway.
Evidently the two young women had

been to a rental. Paid one to tne
other. "I think he played that Cafete
ria Rusticana just Brand." Boston

Transcript.

has a veto or twoPresident Wilson
left in his pack.

The New York woman who captured
a burglar by pointing a silver spoon
at him deserves a place in the hall
fume.

OFFICERS

PACKAGE
SALE Now On
800 packages contain
articles retailing at

35c to $26
per package

The 1021 motor vehi lea registration
plates are not at all distinctive but F. D. LADD, President

W. M. IIOLDEN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. C. JOHNSON, JR., Cashier
F. K. BEARD, Asst. Cashierthey are easily readable, which is, ptT

haps, more important.

The fact that only 51 pedestrians

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
OF THE

Capital Savings Bank
And Trust Company

JANUARY 1, 1921

ASSETS
Loans $2,098,817.86
I". S. Liberty and Victory Bonds 4231,000.28
State, County, City, Town and School District Bonds 2M,R:13.13
Bank Stock 12,750.00
Cafh on hand and in Banks 201,140.17

$3,0049.44
LIABILITIES

Capital , $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 20,100.47
Due Depositors 8,638,102.50
Dividends Unpaid 63.00
Dividend Ko. 5!), Jan. 1, 1921 6,000.00
Treaurer's Checks Outstanding ?,903.47
Trust Guaranty Fund 6,000.00
Bills Payable i 155,000.00

$3,026,340.44

Money deposited in the Savings Department by Jan.
13 will draw interest at 4 per cent from Jan. 1

OFFICERS
GEO. L. BLAX CHARD, Tres. FRAXK K. SMITH, Treaa.

TRUSTEES
CKO. I BLAXCIIAKD FRAXK Jf. SMTTH
11. .ICLII'S VOLHOLM TIMOTHY E. CALLAHAN
EDWARD IL DEAVITT VT. O. NYE

HARRY DANIELS.

were struck by automobiles in v

DIRECTORS
F. D. Ladd W. M. Holden W. D. Smith A. J. Young

C. W. Averill F. L. Sargent W. C. Johnson, Jr.
mont during 11120 speaks volumes tor
the nimblenesa of Vermont people.

5cGermany wishes to oust all colors!
troops of the allies from her territory.
(iermany is color-blind- ; she doesn't
see the dark people, she fees only
red. to start throuphout the country. Aftor

having been slowed down so long, or

actually stopped, they will require con
CURRENT COMMENT

The Red Cross
siderable time and effort to get them

I ue esnsjmed Burlington .News pot
to be a big pulp eater one day last

Lear's Nonsense ts. LenLne'a. j

This Kamsehatka business brings to
mind Edward liar's limerick:
There was an old man of Kamsehatka
Who possessed a remarkably fat cur;

His gait and his waddle'
Were held aa a model

To all the fat doys in Kamsehatka.
Boston Transcript.

had taken the ear out?" asked Henry.
"Why," explained William, "Clarence

ran over him." Harper's Magazine.

Possible Explanation.
"I wonder why the seasons are al-

ways pictured a women!" asked Knox,
aa he and his wife were taking in the
art exhibit.

"I sunnose." answered Mrs. Knox.

The Coat of News Print Paper.into full momentum again. But here
week when it turned out a paper of Pharmacy .A contract for news print paper for
twenty pajres something unusual in
Vermont newspaperdom.

hul there various factories are start-

ing up after the enforced vacation of

some weeks; and the pay envelope is

agaiu being handed out to the work "it's because men are nerer satisfied 'The old year didn't die because it
was drowned in liquor; nor did th with them, no matter what kind they

get." Boston Transcript.
ers. .Marcn ougm to nnu uie coun-

try beginning to feel the pulse of in-

dustry much more strongly.
new year swim in through oceans of
the same stuff. New York thereby

Ifil for the printing of this paper hat
recently been entered into and the price
for the first quarter is the highest price
ever paid for similar paper, a price
more than three times that paid for
better paper in 1914. What the second

quarter's price will be, and the price
thereafter, nu one knows, but there ia

hopes that by the end of the year the
hope that by the end of the year the
wood, which has been bringing a very
hicli prii-- for soeral years, is made
into paper and found in newspaper
otliees before the middle of the summer
or early fall. In the meantime fuel and
transportation, two large item in the

experienced a new sensation. Extra Values for Men
in Walk-Over- s

Better So.
'Toor Mrs. fJrfbbles can't hear more

than half her husband aayt to her."
"That's all right; she oughu't to."

Boston Transcript.

A SHORT MEASURE IN WOOD.

The state weights and measures de."We will keep our sword sharp," the
statement ascribed to the head of the
(iorman army means nothing it' it does
not mean thai (iermany already is

making preparations for another war.

partment is constantly reeemng vom-plaint- s

of the delivery vt short meas-

ure of wood, the latest complaint hav-

ing been submitted by a Barre nun
Long, Long Ago.

production of paper, are the hgliet
ever with no immediate prospect of

"Pid rot! give the waiter Tour or-

der?-
"Yea, hut I think he means to keep

it as a souvenir." Boston Transcript.

who alleged snort mpaurp in n iui
of wood he bought for fifteen dollars.
No doubt some of the mistake of

New Year Resolutions
New Year is the time for good resolutions.

Among others make these:
1. I will open a Savings account immediately.
2. I will take that money out of the bureau

drawer and put it in the Bank where it will be
safer and draw interest.

3. For one whole year I will save at least a
tenth part of all the money I get.

As happiness makers these resolutions are
hard to beat.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

those who handle wood are due to no

The gilded dome of the State House
at Montpelier rarrics a glamor for the
new legislator, but they should hoar
in mind that the drtme is not a sign
of the state's actual condition. In

other words, there a limit to the
state's financial resources.

ntcnt on the part of those per-o- ns ;

mt even allowing that sonm of "hi- -

Lrrlng Up to It.
"What ocrame of that classmate of

your who made an analytic study of
(Jreek poetry?"

"Oh, he'i scanning meters for k gas
company." Boston Transcript.

their Wing cheaper. The day of the
cheaper newspaper is therefore appar-
ently some distance away. A factor in
the price of paper not generally con-

sidered is the great increase in the use
of paper products of every kind in the
past few years. Hundred of millions
of paper dihes of every kind are u--

for serving ice cream, for drink-

ing cups and for hundred of other
Uses. Many japer shipping carton are
ued to-da- where other materials were

hort weight is due to ignorance or
arelcss measurement, there U no rea

son why the public should be mad' to
suffer longer in this operation. P in

sistent case of short weight in sell
Used a few vears and the inere

If the I niv y of Vermont ha-- -I

1 team is Jiwiking for advertising,
wliiili i generally the ijo when long
trips ari' taken by college teams, it
inuld do far better than travel to

in the ue of every kind ami Quality of
paper is phenomenal. J' will be years
before the supply paper will an
where mar mee the tremendous de
ma nd of - Iiarton Monitor.1'orto Uic- next summer. It could

At Least Six.
"The drop in clothing

Most needed." said Wirtr,
"Is drop of aix inches

In feminine Skirt."
Boston Transcript.

Heard in West Newton.

"Why don't yeu and your mamma
g'i to the big church on the corner?"
as' ed the new neighbor's child.

Tails we belong to a different
almminatioa." anwered Dorothy. Boa-to- n

Transcript.

lake a t'ur through parts of the I "nit

ing wood following the first warning
ami instruction from the state weight
and measure department ought to lie

followed by prosecution, for the con-

tinued defrauding of the public would

indicate nothing ele than a criminal
intent. The public is at preent more

or less at the mercy of the large num-

ber of dealers in fuel, cither thoe
dealer whoe sole occupation it is r

those who merely ell wood as a ve
line to farminsr or lumlierine. Tt is

ed Mates and gic the alumni of the
institution a rhaniT to sec their alma JINGLES AND JESTS

0fiaters mingsters vn action. A trip
10 Porto l?iii nnuld lie of no great
tabic lo the team r to the tinker-i(y- .

The tentative plans ought to lc
dropped.

You'll find these values mighty good. First
of all you'll get shoes that give you good
appearance, style, comfort and service.
Shoes have to be mighty good to give you
all that. These do it, and give you a big
bonus of economy besides. Wear Walk-Ove- r

Shoes

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

A Worrier.
"Your wife seem to be a thorough-

ly up woman."
"I'p-to-dat- ? She' not satisfied wilh

leiiiy that. She Itorrow trouble for
two or three years ahead." Boston
Transcript.

not fair, of course, to impute dishon-- j
There'a That On.

"We have no liquor question over in
Set!and."

"Are the Scotch too clone to ask:'
"What'll ye hare?' Boston Transcript.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NIX ETY - FOURTH YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12182,751.00
Cash Assets $360,00000
Insurance in Force : .$123,1217771.00

Tolicies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Flan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this act when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

est methoo. lo all of tiiem. tor twr
are honeft men in that line of busi-

ness as well as in others. To elimi-

nate the dishonest ones should be '.tie

purpose of the weights and meaues
department, with the of
the state's prosecuting agencies.

Our nippant Youth.
Teacher T'dmnv. what hsppened to

Samson after Delilah cut hi hair?
.I.hnnc Me got !vl off the foot-

ball team. Boston Transcript.

May.r and City Rpprmtatiie .?.

Holme .taik-o- n of Burlington might
utilize a fly ingtiiarhinc to transport
him between Burlinston and Montpel-
ier daring the session r.f the e,

as he announces that he uill re-

tain the position of mayor while rep-

resenting his city at the Stat Huiise.
The u-- ft a fly would
,,uire largfly o!ve the problem of how
i i 1 in two place at the me time.

PuSed-TJ- p Product
Tm afraid," said the expert, "that

there is a good deaJ of inflation in your
business."

'"Possibiy." answered the president.!
"but you must remember i deal in
automobile tires." Bortoa Transcrpit. j

A Valuable Tip.
No Chance for Doubt.

WiKiam and Herrr, chauffeur, were
disciiin(r the ill luck of a feilow- -

Impecpniou bridgroom (takinc min-
ister aidet I'm sorry I have no

to nav vour fee, doctor; but if "Heard your wife was grayed by a
A. W. Badger & Co.

Caaielaaees aasl tliiasnil Iiaelierei renewal Atsewtkew U Tale Week Tea. T--

A NEW AND LT-TO-- B ATE AUTO AMBULANCE
touTI take me d."iwr into Tour cellar i chauffeur. (Tsrence. who haa the dar mai truck. How d.d it happen 7 MvATii:f.. Xr Kent

Agents for Harre. Berlin and Orange"She wa crosjr.g to aee some fe111 show you how to fix your es i before been fnel f. taking out his em-met-

so that it won't register. pb rer's car wiihos prmiion.ton Transcript. r - "But how d d the busa kaw Clarence

There are growing signs that the
,lieeb of indu-tr.- al progress are alxxit

male truck in a wuedew opposite."
Boston Transcript.


